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Presented to members at the,lnnual Gencrs',l jr€etirg held. at..,mateur House
on Tuesday, 2ud July, at B p.m.

. It is pleasing to report that this has bcen the nost successful financial
year since our re-formation, and aclded intercst in iion:ents athletics'.ras cre&ted
v,rhen Heather Innes was Tasrnaniars first reprcscntative at thc Olympic Ganes, a.nd
our Secretary Miss l',{avis Triffitt rvas appointed the first Tasmanian iilomenrs
Olynpic Officia1, anill&ilst actin6r in that cauacitv had the honour of esccrtin6.
the first goltl medalist at the Games to thc victory dias.

. Our Associatba rvas.fortunate in having trv,: r'rorl-d cheLmpions visii us r.lurin;.r . -/thi-s season

After the Games, in November, Shirley Strickland, world champion hwdler
gave exhibitions along the North'rYest Uoast, Queenstown and lrlorth llcbart 0va1
and in February through our Association l3etty Cuthbert, world champion and triple
gold nedalist at the O13rrapic Games was invited to open the Cygnet Apple Festival
uhere she also gave sprint exhibitions" Retty also appeared. at the North Ilobart
Ovaf.

h'hsr Doris l'{agee, Seeretary of the l,ustralian tri'omenrs ,,mateur;ithletic
Union acconipaniecl tsetty and gave v&1uablc infori:iation concerning the holcling
of the Australian Championshi;cs lvhich a-re to be hr:l-ri in }ioLra-rt cluring 1!60,
prior to the Olympic Garnes in Roine.

I'Ileilst here, Ilrs. I,Iailee togcther with 3etby Cuthhcrt and the Secretary
called on the Prerrrier and the Hon. T"G. Dr,i1.ton, li.Lr)., a-ncl- cl,iscussed with them
fu1Iy the need. for a sports oval and amenities for athletics, ancl also the
bringing to Tasmanj-a of leading riustralian \lomen lLthfetes to take part in an
AthLetic Carnj-val to be held dr-rring the coming season,

-A.t present our membership numbers Seventy ancl although this shovrs a
red.uction on last years figures, interest tras not l-raned., in faot the number of '
Club members rvho attended. the Ga,n.res in iielbourne shovr that interest is high"

. Ow Presid.ent, liiiss Kitchenrna.n who r',rE.s in charge of pe-rties.of schcol
child.ren at the Games states that she sha11 al"waJis reme:nber the won<lerfu}
spectacle of the arena of the L{elbourne Cricket Grouni', during tlne 1956 Olyrirpiad.
rvith athletes competing in sc many cvents fron 1O a.l:. lc 6 p.rn. and later,
throughout eight days.

The colourful paradeof the cornpctinq terrrns a,t thc 0nening Ceremony, as they
marched. round. the arena and. received thc greab ovation flivcn them h1r the
1001000 who packed the stancls, and a"t the Closing Cc-remony that same vast cyor.d
hushed to a stillness that uas a}nost eerie, as the flai:s of the competing
nations were borne out of the arena, follov"red by the flag of Airstralia and. then
the Olympic F1ag, the extinguishing of the flame ancl the singing of the rrFayewell
HJnnnrr by the massed. choir. Atl these are part of the never io be forgotten
memories of the Games of the lfiIl TH Clyapiad, l{elbourne 1!!5.

, Our cr:nqratulations arr,' rrxteniled tr the medn'l ruinnans.-
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The early closure of schools anrl the holdin" of thr:Olyrnpic Garnes dclaJ,cd
the opening of conpetitive athletics in the S,:uth so that the usual irrc-
geason coaching course for Southern athleters t"r:is not held.

Holrrever, individ.ual coaching vras qiven to Jrobart Cluhs d-uring Eebr,:rry7
and one session to members of the Nervstead ''omcn's anLl Launceston '',oments
Harrier Clubs in the North"

cilrrg:

Sand.y Ba.y Harrierl Club:

It vuas very pleasi-ng to note that the membership of this Club increased
considerably d.uring the past season.

The Club performances at the State Championships hefd at Devonporb -rirerc

not quite as good as the previoirs;rr:ar, a1tboul,,h it gaincd four titrcs a,n,l
several minor places.

0nce aga.in the bcst indiviclu,al perf,)lririrrfloe by a Club ncmber lv:r:: by L:a::1 I're t
Jackson, vrho cornpletely clomin:rted i nter-cl-u'o srr.i-nts, she a.1so qainerl tiro
sprint titles, breaking State -E.ccor:t1s i,n both, Lnrl r,..lsr-. sever:al ninor rl,!'.cr.;s
at the State Champi-onshi-ps.

Elaine Fralvley a"lso i;erforrned wc1l and 'v-r:rs not far behind. iiargaret in
inter-c1ub sprints. She also grrincC several minor places at the State
Championships. This pronising youn;; athlete in the fLrture should prove to bo
a grea$ assct to the C1ub, for together r:rith "ergaret Jackson the C.l-ub isr
very fortun:ite in having the best sub-juniors in the State"

?am Lisson in her first -7car of'cornpetitlve athietics perfcrr,rccl well to
take the Sub-Jrrnior high jump titlc. She alsc prrt u1. the ltest broad ju,rir: of
the season at the inter-club mceti-ngs, .,rit.r a jump cf 15 f t.

The sub- j$mior relay te an consrslrnr: of i{. Jackson, I. r'ri,-rv}o;r, -1. Lisson
and l'[. Fannon, easi-ly r,von th e State title un.,-ler very diflicult conCitions"

The Club's consistency trophv tri,as 1:ron b;r,)u1 voungest, bul, onc of our
keenest metlbers, namely Deni.se Cochrane, irho rccc; j,r.red a noint decision over
Elaine Frarvley, rlri,th i,{argare rt Jeickson another pitint .:r..:'ray third.

- th" Club Charnpionship 1r1/BS lyon ri:tlre:r convincingly 1:y i{argaret Jacksr:n,
fron Pam Lisson end Efeit,e pnrerrvley"

Other keen and promisinr,g club nembers of the past season lrere as folforzs:-
I'1..Fannon, J. Koh1, K..Devj-.rlr, C. Frrs.r, J. Ilcaly, --. let.rs, H" Fishcr
:rno G. Gordon (Sprints)_ j--. Harrison tncl C-.i_l rlills (junps)

'S
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Norma- Crocker
l{arlere iiathevrs
lrorma Throvrer

.hIso
and

l,trs. D. (r. s.
Liaison

Our Coach, I'rliss D. Trel-r reports as follolvs:- i{any yor.mg athlete s l,fere
ahle to avail themselves of a visit to thc 0lyrrpj-c Garres and to study eLthletes
from other Austral-ian States and Overse:is l,rhen colnpetin6i in fa.sinani:i. aftcr the
Games.
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Hobart High:

Although membership has faflen off consiclerably congratulations to
Pauline Johnson who has perforraed very r-relI rluri,ng the season. It is hopecl
that in the coming season a marked. improvement in the membership rvilL be shol'm.

IrTer'rstead. lr/omen's Harrier Clubl

The XTervstead'ltiornen!s Harrier Ctub hacl a very successful track season.
There has been more interest taken in field games and it is hoped thrt next
season they will be rnore successful in thcse events, ancl also a larger
membership. Several cf the giris di,1 rrcll in tho ChaLnpionships- Ka-ve ,iebi:er
trking out four lield ;:.rrvs riL r--s"

North i. es t Co-.s L :

flne 1956-51 seascn has bcen qLrite succcssful. Carnir,:-ls rve:re held at
Spreyton, Ulverstone and Forest. j,trs, Nans4, lo]rle :rnd j,fisscs ikir]_e nc
I'liddlemiss and rrlendy Hair6s ylsif,:Lne r,"thfetes fr.oLn Yictoria l'r'ercj nresent at
the Forest Carnival, and sone fine exhibiticns pf sprinting wcre ,4iven.

. Congratulations to Hea.they Innc..j, nrenber of the Circular }iead Cl-ub for
being Tasnania's firs'c r';,-,nan 0lyiitprc retrrescntartive. ^1so congr:rtulntions
to her coach i.Irs. t'i. Jackson"

The most outs'banding girl s fr-.r thc so::son '!ii.rc I-i..rlii€r irrnes (;avelin)
:'lice Robertson ( State Jnr. C. Scn::, Chairrpio;r) :larrr:"ra- Lyr>n, )criri,ic Hi-itcr,
Jonl-Ce Urorrden, .innette Lehnan iircl ?at CirL,rlbei1"

ST,\TE CH1,}PIO'-SFI, S:

These l-rere held on the 2nd, ancl l.Lh,tf t.rrch in cenjurctii,n r,,itl: thc
Tasmanian 1lmateur,lthletic,;ssociatiln"

RESIIITS OI' 1i55 I Lli{rii-Pf OirSiiilrS ;
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Sub-Junier 75 vds:

4-,.

l.1..,.,r,

0pe4 I

220 y:1s..),rh .fnr

2nd

(s" .t) l" r::arrley (s" ;" )

2-S-qcq"
:',. lobc:rtscnn(le v) ,,, Jrrckson(S. it)

,i.8 s,:cL.
'"1y.. f t '". i.-,i- j '.- ./

A'!'5 t:-t:1 1

:i. Robertsor n(.L,e v; L. Jonnr:l,onc(t,cv)
28.6 secs.

lle. .\
.. ]rY.n \ll-rr/ln,

],, Johnstone (Jev,

- /-,J" h1lier (lJev,

')*

220 vds. Or:en



SECOND D:IY: -

75yds Junior
1 st:.

.ir. Robertson (Dev)

-4-

2nd

J. B1oyc1 (Dev)

8.8 secs..-

Discus Jnr ,^ . \li. .Lnnes l\lJarw].n,

Disous Snr. H. fnnes (oanvin)

76rt.7;-n

-L+-+ -Ltt
-tuL v. r 2

Hop. Step & Jump?"

Junior K. \febber(lrer,vstead) g. Iis;.,.rlx'-n (:Ds.7) E. llr-rntinp (Dcv)

51f t.51-,r

Sub-Junior: 3. Hi11er (Dev) R, Saville(liewstead)

-4!tr2"
K. lfebber (Nervstead) G.Irrevo:ran (Dev) E. Munting (Dev)

31tt,*
Hlgh Jump:

Sub-Jun-ior:

E" Era';rley (S.-i.)
11 :8: socs.

Jrd:
P. iohnson

j. .Lyon (Jarwr-n,/

,." Lehman(Dev. )

Qpen:

Ju4lor:

0pen:

P.Lisson (S.-l) l. Canpbell (Dev)

lll.ld"
K. Tlebber (l:ervsteacl) E. ilunting (Dcv)

4r!,7+1.

E.llunting (Dev) G. I{ewman (Dev)

&.1"
FIRST DAY:

100yds. Sub-Juniorl

tr{. &ackson (S.1.)

Senioq: .r',. Robertson(Oev)

Junior: A. Robertson(Dev)

( Senior)
H. fnnes (l:"r. )

}ROAD JTN,IP SEIiICR:

G. Nevaaan (Dev) i{. Innes(Dar)

fll4"
Junioq I K. Iriebber(Newstead.) l. Johnson(I{. H. S. )

]-l{i.*"
Srrb:Ign:lqx: 3. Hi]1er(Dev) rr" Lisson (S..:.)

14t't'4-"

ii. Sackson(S.3" )

1l-.5 secsr.

P. 'rohnson(".u.S) J. Llo,d (Dev)

ll'a /*t,Lt

E. Ilunting (Dev)

1r. Harison (S.a.)

I. t'raivley (u..:. ;

J" i)::i-rI (S" --]" 
)

'11Jf t. 111"

Javelin
G. Iro,.'uman (Dev)

i
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FrR8l p4I:

Javelin (Junior) H. Tnnes (lar) e. Ner,,uran (Dev)

1 1 3fr.1 1Ln

Sub-Junior: i\'I. Jackson (S"r.) I'i.lannon S.l.-------------:-

B0 L{etres Hr..rrdles:

Senior: E. I,,iunting (lev) l,t.Goninon

rl_sggs.

4 x 110 yds. Relay:

Senior: Devon No.'1 & 2 equal first
54' 2 sscs'

Junior r Devon }ifewstead.

54.,9 sscs"

Sub-Junior: Sandy 3ay
54.3

tii. Jackson (S" -:. )

( L'ton) ll. Fry (l'ervsteacl)

Sandy Be"y

The r'.ustralian ldomenrs:lmat,rur Athletic Cha.mpionshi.rs r,re to be held- i-n
Syd,ney next tr[arch at which representatives rri1I he chosen for the r]ritish
Empire Games to be he1d. ln 't!'aIes in 1)j8, and it j-s honerl- tha.t this lissocia.tion
rviIl be able to send a Tean to tlke part in these Ch..rm;:ionships.

In conclfision, on behalf of al-l- menbers of our ,Lssociation f lvould lj.ke to
take this opportunity of thanking all C1ubs, ancl Officers r,-rho have g€reyor,-:-
contributed Services, coach;i-ng anrl adtice to :Lth1etes, and who ha.ve dei
of their time on l/eclnesday nights a,rrd Saturda.y rnornings to the furtherance and
assistance of our Associa-bion,

It is pleasing to note the adclerl intcrest takerr by the parents and f'riends
of club members both in Hobart, I*runceston and the lricrth liest 0oast.

Itavis Tri,tlfi,tt,
HOlr. SECRI,?rIU"
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